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By KRISTINA DAViS 

SER 16~ 2018 
5AM 

SAN DXEGO = By the time the 59-year-old woman overdosed in the late summer of 

20~3, she’d been given 75 prescriptions by three primary cate doctors, a psychiãtrist and 

a pain specialist in the course of a year. 

Her deadly cocktail: opioid painkiller, sleeping aid and anti=anxiety medication. 

Had any of the tive physieians treating her been aware she’d been "shopping" around for 

preseriptions? Had they warned her of the dangerous eombinations? Had anyone tried 

to intervene? 

While California for decades has kept a preseription history database for doetors and 

pharmaeies to eonsult, many healtheare providers have ignored ir and the potential life- 

saving clues ir provides. 

Beginning Oet. 2, a new law makes consulfing that database mandatory. 

By logging into a web-based program, preseribing physieians should easily be able to 

spot signs of a «doetor shopper" - someone who sees multiple doctors to load up on 

preseription dmgs - or indieations of dangerous medieation eombinations. Armed with 
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that information, physieians ean provide drug safety warnings, deny the patient’s 

request for prescriptions, and ever~ offer help and hope wher~ drug abuse is suspeeted. 

"Califorr~ia ereated the first system to traek preseriptions of the strongest painkillers, 

bur our state fell behind as the opioid erisis grew," said state Sen. Rieardo Lara, D-Bell 

Gardens, who drafted the legislation in 2o15. "I wrote SB 482 to require that doetors 

and others eonsult the CURES system before preseriNng these powerful and addietive 

drugso This tool will help limit doetor shopping, break the eyele of addietion ar~d prever~t 

preseriptions from ever agair~ fueling an epidemie that elaims thousands of lives." 

The Controlled Substance Utilization Review and Evaluation System, called CURES for 

short, provides ar~ aeeountir~g of a patient’s preseriptions, the doetors who preseribed 

them ar~d the pharmaeies that filled them. 

R allows the orthopedist to see what the psyehiatrist is doing and the emergeney room 

doetor to see what the primary eare physieian is doing. 

"I think people make the mistãke of thinking it’s just for doetor shopping," said Dr. 

Roneet Ler, ehief of emergeney medieine ar Seripps Merey Hospital who has been ah 

early advoeate of CURES. "Using CURES just makes you a smarter, better doetor." 

The law generally requires all health eare praetitioners to eonsult the database before 

issuing new preseriptions to patients, or onee every four months if a preseription 

remains a part of the patient’s treatment plan. 

There are exceptions. Emergeney departments can prescribe a non-refillable seven-day 

supply without first eonsulting, ar~d surgieal teams ear~ issue a five-day supplyo 

In other emergeney situations where checking CURES is not reasonably possible, a tive- 

day non-refillable supply is also allowed, bur the prescriber must doeument the reãson 
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for skipping eonsultatior~. 

The law does not apply to hospiee eãre. 

The law covers preseriptions for Sehedule II to Sehedule IV drugs - from oxyeodone, 

morphine and fentanyl to anti-anxiety meds sueh as alprazolam and elonazepamo 

Some physieiar~s, however, still wonder if CURES is ready for primetime. The platform 

has been fraught with teehnieal problems over its history, and its eurrent formar makes 

some doetors anxious about the extra, time=consuming steps that will be added to their 

daily praetices. 

’~I think it’s goir~g to be one of those thir~gs that a year from now is going to be second 

hand to them," said Kimberly Kirehmeyer, exeeutive direetor of the Medical Board of 

California. "It’s jt~st the first rour~d of ir gets hard for them. Any additional 

administrative task for physieians in the world they live in is diffieult for them, and we 

completely understand that." 

The lieensing board, whieh will help oversee eomplianee, has been offering training for 

preseribers around the state to gear up for the requirement and ealm eoneernso 

"1 think every doetor in Califomia will gladly do ir as long as there’s a por of gõld ar the 

end of the rainbow," said Dr. Jason Toranto, ehief of plastie surgery ar Senta Clinieo 

long as the patient is going to do better, that’s what it’s ali abouto" 

CURES debuted in I997, more as ah investigative tool for the state Department of 

Justiee. Its first rollout was elunky and far from being user friendly. 

Ir was revamped in 2oo9, bur a Los Angeles Times investigation in 2o12 found less than 

lo pereent of eligible health eare providers and pharmaeists had even signed up for 
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access to the database. 

Ar the same rime -- ar~d while ah opioid crisis was beginning to take a foothold -- a $70 

million budget eut to the DOJ threatened to dismanfle CURES. 

The funding was found ir~ 2oI3 legislation that levied a $5 annual fee on preseribers and 

pharmaeists. The law also required all eligible health eare professionals to sign up for a 

CURES aeeount by mid-2o15. 

Still, there has been some resistanee making it mandatory to actually eonsult CURES, 

mosfly on arguments that the program just wasn’t stable enougho 

A law that would have made CURES use mar~datory fafied ar the ballot box in 2o14, 

although the measure was included as part of a proposal that would have expanded 

limits on medieal malprãetiee ãwards and ealled for dmg tesfing of physieians. 

CURES 2.0 was unveiled as a much-improved inteffaeeo 

Even then, some providers complained that CURES 2.0 wouldn’t work with their 

eomputer systems, namely older versions of Internet Explorero 

Sen. Lara’s law passed in 2o16, bur CURES wasn’t ready. The DOJ still had to certify ir 

eould stand up to the pressure, a review that was eompleted April 2 of this year. The law 

goes into effeet six months from that date. 

"After working with the state for years to ensure adequate educational and teehnical 

support for physieiar~s who will have to rely on CURES as part of their preseribing 

workflow, the California Medica1 Assoeiation is optimistie that CURES is ready for 

statewide use," said the association’s presider~t, Dro Theodore M. Mazero "CMA will 
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eontirme to monitor the implementation of CURES and work with stakeholders to 

ensure it has adequate support." 

CURES eould still use some improvements, namely the ability to push a patient’s 

preseription history direetly to the provider as part of their patient file rather than 

require doetors to log in to a separate website. That ability is eoming in the near future, 

mostly for doetors with aecess to large IT networks in the big healtheare systems and 

hospitais. Ir may be more diffieult for smaller, private praetiees to implement. 

There are also all the other headaehes that come with depending on teehnology. 

"Ir is not perfeet," said Lev, who was the first doetor to sign up for a CURES 2.o aeeounto 

"I was on the eomputer the other day and had to put in a new (CURES) password and 

the computer wouldn’t ler me. All day I eouldn’t use it. I felt naked without iL" 

The nature of Lev’s praetiee as ah ER physieian means she would be exempt most of the 

rime from having to eheek CURES under the new lawo A non-refillable 12-pill 

preseription to treat health problems in the short terra is eommon in her book. 

"1 don’t need to eheek ir," she said, "bur I do." 

Lev has unique insight into the dangers of prescribingo A few years ago, she launched a 

projeet ealled "Death Diaries" that looked ar aeeidental preseription drug deaths in San 

Diego County and the elnes the vietims’ preseription histories might shedo 

She found that 80 pereent of people died with a combination of substanees in their 

systems, with the eoektail of opioids and benzodiazepines eommon. Nearly 7o pereent 

of overdose vietims were ehronie userso Twenty pereent were doetor shopperso Ir all led 

her to eonelude that many doetors were not eheeking CURES. 

The 59-year-old overdose vietim in 2o13 was among the cases she analyzed as part of 

the projeet. 
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The rmw law is ah acknowledgement of the role that prescribers have played ir~ the 

deadly opioid epidemie playir~g out aeross the eour~try. 

Aeeording to researeh eited by the National Institute on Dmg Abuse, roughly 21 pereent 

to 29 pereent of patients preseribed opioids for ehror~ie pain misuse them, and between 

8 percent ar~d 12 percent develop ah opioid use disorder. Also, about 8o percent of 

people who use heroir~ - whieh is eheap and readily available - first misused 

preseription opioids, the institute says. 

Opioid prescribing behaviors have shifted ir~ response to the crisis. Between 2o13 and 

2m7, the rmmber of opioid preseriptions deereased by 22 pereent, or more than 55 

million, in the U.S., aeeording to a June report by the Ameriear~ Medieal Assoeiation. 

State drug databases have also become more popular. In 2o17, heakh care providers 

aeeessed sueh databases more than 3oo million rimes, a 148 pereent inerease from the 

previous year, aeeording to the AMA. 

Califorrfia will be among a several other states = ineluding New York, Kentucky and 

Tennessee -- that require preseription drug database eonsultatiom 

Researeh has shown sueh mandates appear to have helped reduee preseripfion overdose 

deaths, For instante, a 2017 study of New York’s progrãm, eãlled I-STOP, showed that 

preseription opioid deaths leveled off fol]owing the mandatory use requirement in 2o13, 

bur heroin overdose death rates eontinued to rise, mirroring a national trer~d. 

lt’s unknown when the crisis will reverse. Ir~ :¿o17, more than 72,000 people in the U.S. 

died from aecidental drug overdoses, up from more than 53,000 the previous year, 

aeeording to the Centers for Disease Control and Prever~tion. That irmludes both 

preseription ar~d illieit drugs. 

Last year, nearly 68 percent of drug deaths were attributed to opioidso 
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Lev said ir is important for doetors to foeus on what they ean do. 

~~A lot of stafisfics mix illicit with prescripfion drugs, which makes ir very confusing to 

the medieal eomm~mity," she sai& "1 always say, ’These are your preseripfions. Just do 

what you ean do with that, and ler law enforeement do what they eam’" 

Ah earlier version of this storzj incorrectly stated the amount that emergency room 

doctors can prescribe without consulting CURES. Ir is a seven-dag supplg. 

News 

kristinao davis @ sduniontgibuneo com 

Twitter: @krisfinada~s 

Get Essential San Diego, weekday mornings 
Get iop h~ad[ines from the LInion-T~[bune [n your inbox week~ay morn[ngs, includin~ ~op new~, local, 

sports, business, enter~ainment and opinion, 

https:Uwww.~andi~~ouniontribuno.comln~wslh~althls6-m~-mandatory-cums-20~ 809~ 6-story.html 8/~ 8 
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Kristina Davis 

Three dead, I8 injured in bus rollover on I-I~ near Fallbrook 

San Diego juz3r awards ex-One Ameriea News Network employee $;~9oK 

Pentagon approves MCA$ Miramar for large-seale 
coronavirus quarantine 
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